
 

 

 
 

 

Discouragement is the part of life! The reason of discouragement is when we do what God wants us to do but 

we almost get nothing in return. We work honestly and hard we walk faithfully but we do not make any 

progress. We try and try but nothing happens and when nothing happens or no result of our  honesty, 

faithfulness, and our hard work then we get discouraged. 
 

Discouragement eats us up gradually. It is strongly forces us to quit and then we say those things we ought not 

to say. We start blaming God, get angry on Him. This is very dangerous state of life especially for the childe 

and minister of God. I have seen many turned back in their faith, nothing to do with God and His call over their 

lives and went back completely in the world. Who is responsible for this? Of course no one except we 

ourselves, but in some sense others also are responsible. The lack of love, concern and understanding the 

meaning of sharing with each other as  a Christian. 
 

Personally I am a prey of this thing. I have faced lot discouragement in my life. I was almost went into the state 

of depression and wanting to quit for good. Almost 40 years of my life I spent serving the Lord mostly in the 

remote villages faithfully but still I am waiting for my blessings. Many excellent, reputed men and ministers of 

God visited the mission field, appreciated my hard and faithful work, promised me many things but so far 

nothing  has happened. It hurts so much.  
 

But during the course of these forty  years in the ministry I did learn one thing that whether God notices my 

faithfulness, my hard work or not but I will stick to my promise which I gave to Him when I accepted Jesus 

Christ as my Savior and Lord and promised Him to serve Him. Many a times I was angry on God, said things 

that I ought not have said.  
 

God has taught me to do few things when I face discouragement and they are: 1). I must tell everything to 

God, pour out my emotions, feelings to Him honestly. 2). I must keep on doing what He has called me to do. 

His call over my  life is so precious and I should never forget that. 3). I must acknowledge His Presence with 

me. He is with me all the time no matter how I feel about Him. 4). I must praise and worship the Lord 

wholeheartedly at all time! I am doing that with expectant heart every day! 
 

Spending time in His Word, and Worshipping Him will help us to relax ourselves when we realize that He is our 

EL-Shaddai, the Al-sufficient God! He is the only One is our Provider, Protector and Sustainer. It relieve 

worries and tensions from our lives as we totally depend on Him. 
 

“It is no secret, what God can do 

What He`s done for others, He`ll do for you 

With arms wide open, He`ll pardon you 

It is no secret, what God.” 
 

May our good Lord continue to bless you and your family! Prema and I love you so dearly and pray for you all! 

Please do write us for we love to hear from you. 
 

Remember Jesus is Lord and take with you the Word of God and Faith, excellent traveling Companion. 

(Psalms 119:105; II Corinthians 5:7) 

 


